
ARBITRATE MEXICAN MATTERS?

Suggestion Mude That Arbitration
Would/Settle Many Questions.

Washington, June 8.-A proposal
to Con. Carranza that the United
States and the Mexican de facto gov¬
ernment submit the whole'subject of
their relations to an international
commission is being seriously consid¬
ered hy tho administration.

Such a proposal, if it ls made, will
serve as a reply to the Mexican note
demanding withdrawal of the Ameri¬
can troops and may contemplate ad¬
justment of many unsettled differ¬
ences that for years have embarrass¬
ed the relation of the two nations.
Settlement by a commission ls pro¬
vided for expressly by the treaty of
184 8, which provides further that
"should such a course be proposed
by either party, it shall be acceded
to by the other unless deemed as al¬
together Incompatible with tho na¬
ture of the difference or the circum¬
stances of the case."

President Wilson and Gen. Carran¬
za would appoint an equal number
of commissioners under the plan, and
the meeting probably would be held
somewhere outside tho territory of
both countries. There was no Indi¬
cation last night that the President,
with whom rests decision as to whe¬
ther the proposal shall he made, had
yet reached a decision, or that the
rejily would go forward within tho
next few days.

In view of tho fact that the Mexi¬
can note demands withdrawal of the
troops as evidence of good faith, it
is possible that this question would
have to be considered, although
prior to tho meetings of tho commis¬
sion no step toward withdrawal prob¬
ably would be taken. In addition to
military questions there are economic
considerations, now greatly compli¬
cated by the 'European war.

Coming down from bygone years
are unsettled questions as to certain
portions of the international bound¬
ary. Out of the Vera Cruz incident
arose new problems which must be
cleared up sooner or later, including
disposition of the customs revenues
collected by Gen. Funston, amount¬
ing to more than $1,000,000, and
now deposited in this country. There
aro also claims for property damage
at Vera Cruz, long pigeon-holed in
the Navy Department.

Most far-reaching of all, however,
is the question of Indemnification for
American lives lost and American
property destroyed or damaged dur¬
ing the years of revolution in Mex¬
ico. No attempt ever has been made
to set an estimate upon the amount
involved in these claims; but all are
recorded at the Stato Department,
awaiting restoration of order and
peace in 'Mexico for a day of settle¬
ment.

While the commission suggestion
may not propose to go into a broad
discussion of all those matters, it
seems likely that each will have its
bearing upon the deliberations. For
this reason lt ls thought tho mem¬
bership of tito American commission
would be so chosen that the military,
commercial and financial interests of
tho nation would all be represented.

Out of such a deliberation, which
it is believed Gen. Carranza would
welcome, officials believe there might
come so definite an understanding as

to the purposes of the Washington
government that lt would have its
effect not only In Mexico, but also in
all Latin-American countries, and
make toward a furtherance of tho
neighborly relations between the na¬
tions of the Western Hemisphere.

Aged Citizen of Oconee Dead.

(Tugaloo Tribune, (Uh.)
William Cox, an aged citizen of

the county, died at the home of his
son-in-law, Rowland Smith, a short
distance below Oakway last Thurs¬
day. IHe was probably beyond 80
years old and leaves a number of
children and grandchildren. Ills body
,was taken to Long Creek cemetery
for interment. We sympathize with
the bereaved family in their sad
hour.

The less brains a man has the eas¬
ier it is for him <to lose his hoad.

Against Using Calomel.
The sickening, nauseating feeling

that follows thc use of calomel is the
naturi 1 result of disarranging your
entire system. Doctors everywhere
aro agreeing that the action of calo¬
mel is much too strong, and leaves
the body sick and weakened.
IdV-VER-I/AX is n wonderful sub¬

stitute for calomel, that has all of its
good effects and none of Its bad
ones. It acts soothingly, but thor¬
oughly on tho livor, cleansing lt of
bile, and ridding the entire system
of stagnating poisons.
MV-VER-LAX is strictly a harm¬

less vegetable compound, and ls
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money will be returned. Insist
on the original, bearing the likeness
and signature of L,. K. Grigsby. For
sale here at 50c. and $1 at Norman
Company's.-Adv.

WASN'T SO BAD AFTER ALI*.

Even An Unpleasant) Job ¡Ia» It» Fen«
tures of Pleasure.

(P. H. >McG., in Columbia State.)
Tlie following story relative to the

tinio when Gen. M. C. Butler came to
Washington as Senator is carried lu
the Post and ls decidedly interesting:
"When tho late Gen. M. C. Butler,

of South Carolina, came to Washing¬
ton as United States Senator in the
seventies the passions born of tho
Civil War were still considerably in
evidence around the national capi¬
tal," said J. B. Ezell, of South Caro¬
lina.

"The men higher up-men of Gen.
Butler's calibre-had, indeed, made
up their minds to let bygones be by¬
gones, but among the rank and hie,
both North and South, considerable
amount of rancor and prejudice still
lingered. As a reward for faithful
personal service the Senator brought
along with him from his homo coun¬
ty a most bitter partisan and unre¬
constructed Rebel by the name of
Sam Fields. Through the Senator's
iniluencc a place was secured for his
trusty lieutenant among the em¬
ployees of the Senate. A few days
rolled by and the protege sought out
the Senator and the following dia¬
logue ensued:

" 'Gen. Butler, I am greatly obliged
to you for bringing me up here to
Washington and giving nie a govern¬
ment position, but I reckon as how
I'll bid you good-bye and go back to
old ridgefield county.'

" 'Why, what'a the matter, Sam?'
replied tho general. 'Is your work
too hard?'

'No, sir; that ain't it. I wouldn't
mind lt If it was twice as hard. As
a matter of fact, general, about all I
have to do is to raise the flag every
morning over the Senate building,
and to toll you the truth, I am sick
and tired of hoisting that doggone
Yankee ,flag every morning of my
life.'

" 'Well, Sam,' quoth the Senator,
'supposing you do raise a Yankee flag
every morning, don't you haul it
down every night? It looks to me
as though that ought to even up for
your morning performance.'
"Sam swore by the bones of An¬

drew Jackson that he had not bought
of it In that light before. The matter
when thus presented bore an entirely
new aspect, and history records that
he nevermore quarreled with his
job."

Should Sloan's Liniment Go Along ?
Of course lt should! For after a

strenuous day when your muscles
have been exercised to the limit an

application of Sloan's Liniment will
take the soreness and stiffness away
?and get you in line shape for tho
morrow. You s'hould also use lt 'for
a sudden attack of toothache, stiff
neck, 'backache, stings, bites and the
many accidents that are incidental
to a vacation. "Wc would as soon
leave our baggage as go on a vaca¬
tion or camp out without Sloan's
Liniment," writes one vacationist.
"'We use it for everything from
cramps to toothache." Put a bottle
in your bag; be prepared, and have
no regrets.-Adv. 2.

.lohn T. Byar Hurt.

(Seneca Farm and Factory, Sth.)
John T. Dyar received painful in¬

juries ono day recently while watch¬
ing a steam shovel in operation near
his home. Ho was standing some
distance from the shovel when a tree
trunk was (brown from the ascending
scoop and struck him on the leg.
Mr. Byar was unable to use the In¬
jured member for two weeks and can

now put but little weight on it.
Train Service Extended.

Trains Nos. 45 and 1(5 of the
Southern Railway have been extend¬
ed to Westminster. This will be a

great advantage to both towns. Here¬
tofore these trains have stopped in
Seneca and the first train people be¬
yond here had in this direction was
1 2 o'clock. They can now get here
at 7.35 and in time to get the train
to Walhalla, 'Anderson and Columbia.

Another Steam Shovel Accident.
Mail Carrier W. D. Strlbllng nar¬

rowly escaped serious Injury Satur¬
day morning. A steam shovel on the
Southern grade made considerable
noise as ho was driving close by and
tho horse became frightened, throw¬
ing Mr. Strlbllng from tho buggy and
breaking tho harness. Mail was

thrown from tho buggy and the
horse received a slight gash across

tho side. Mr, Strlbllng, happily, was

not hurt and was able to continue his
trip after making repairs.
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Now York City is spending more
for education than all tho Latin-
American countries combined. In the
Argentino Republic 50 per cont of tho
population ls Illiterate; hi Mexico
82 per cont, and in Brazil 81 per cen*1-

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesa
.hill Tonie is equally valuable os a
General Tonic because lt contains the
?well known tonie propertiesofQUININEand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

OHfANA'S PRESIDENT IS DEAD.

10 ml Came Juno oMi-IA Yuan Mung
Succeeds 'Him.

Peking, June 6.-Yuan Sill Kal,
president of tho Chinese republic,
died to-day. Premier Tuan Chi Jua
immediately advised ld Yuan Hung,
the Vice President, of his succession
to the Presidency.
Yuan Slit Kal had been ill for sev¬

eral days with stomach trouble,
which was followed by a nervous
breakdown.

Quiet prevails to-day in the capi¬
tal. The death of tho President ap¬
parently solves the heated political
crisis. Ll Yuan Hung's succession to
the Presidency meets the demands of
the leaders in (lie Southern Prov¬
inces. .

Yuan Shi Kai was reported to have
been taken seriously ill on May 28.
He died while the storm of revolution
was gathering Increasing strength.
The revolt broke out in December,
1915, when the President announced
his Intention of establishing a mon

archy and ascending the lb rone as
the flrst Emperor of a new dynasty.

Id Yuan Hung President.
Peking, June 6.-Vice President

Li Yuan Hung succeeds Yuan Shi Kai
as President.
The capital is quiet to-day. The

President's death apparently solves
a heated political crisis. Li's succes¬
sion moots tile demands of Southern
Province leaders.

Japan Hands Ott.
Tokio, June 7.-'A special session

of the cabinet was summoned to-day
to consider the situation in China
resulting from tho death of President
Yuan Shi Kai.
At Hie conclusion of the meeting

the foreign office gave out the follow¬
ing statement:

"As Li Yuan Hung has succeeded
to the Presidency in accordance to
thc Chinese constitution, Japan has
decided not to make any new politi¬
cal move In China. Japan will ad¬
here to its past policy, which is based
on the desire to have tho contending
factions come to terms ai d bring
about restoration of peace and or¬
der."

IJ. S. Troops in Headiness.
London, June 8.-A dispatch from

Tien Tsln, China, says that the Uni¬
ted States troops at that place have
been ordered to hold themselves in
readiness to proceed to Pekin.
The dispatch also says thc French

authorities already have dispatched a

strong force of native troops from »he
French protectorate at Annum to Pe¬
kin. A delegation of officers of the
bodyguard of the new President, Ll
Yuan Hung, has assured him of the
fealty of the guard.

We Have 1,500 Men.
Washington, June 8.-Twelve

hundred men of the Fifteenth Infant¬
ry, under Col. II. C. Hale, stationed in
Tien Tsln and along the railroad be¬
tween there and Pekin, and a lega¬
tion guard of 330 marines constitute
tlie American miî'tary force in China.
It was said at the War Department
Col. HaV alight take any part of this
force to Pekin in an emergency, with¬
out instruction. Ile probably pre¬
pared to act as soon ns he heard of
President Yuan 'Shi Kai's death.

State Department advices from Pe¬
kin have indicated n remarkably qui¬
escent state of the Chinese republic.
The foreign military commanders of
the international guards in Pekin
have been in conference, however, re¬
garding necessary military measures
to deal with possible disorder in con¬
nection with the influx into the lega¬
tion quarter of large numbers of Chi¬
nese seeking refuge.

THE TEST THAT TELLS

Is the Test of'Tinto-Many Walhalla
People Have Made this Test.

Years ago this Walhalla citizen
told in a public statement the benefit
derived from Donn's Kidney Pills.
The stntement is now confirmed-
tho testimony complete. Instnnces
like Hiis nro numerous. They doubly
prove the merit of Donn's Kidney
Pills. Can any Walhalla reader de¬
mand more convincing proof? It's
Walhalla testimony-ll. may be In¬
vestigated.

Mrs. Ida. Hellams, Factory Hill,
Walhalla, says: "I suffered from
backache and a tired feeling and
couldn't do my work as 1 should. Af¬
ter taking Doan's Kidney Pills I
could see an improvement. Others
in the family have also been benefited
by Donn's Kidney Pills."-(State¬
ment given April 8, 1911.)
After n Lapse of Over Three Years
Mrs. Hellams said: "I have taken
Donn's Kidney Pills since giving
Hiern my endorsement, and they have
neted as a tonic to my entire systom.
I advise any ono suffering from kid¬
ney trouble to try Doan's KidneyPiils, ns they are tho best kidney
medicine I know of."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills--tho same that
Mrs. Hellams has twice publicly rec¬
ommended. Fostor-Mllburn Com¬
pany, Props., Buffalo, N. Y.-Adv
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French soldiers at the front are al¬
lowed one pint of wine a day.

If you want to bo sure of an audi¬
ence with a woman, either flatter her
or abuse lier friends,

BISHOP H. 1». NORTHROP HEAD.

Wits Hoad of tho Roman Church in
Charleston JJ4 Years.

Charleston, June 7.-Rt. Rev. H.
P. Northrop, D. D., bishop of Char¬
leston, after a long illness, died at
12.10 to-day, surrounded by his
friends and attended by the Sisters
of Mercy. The funeral services will
he hold in the cathedral on Tuesday,
June 13th.
News of H i shop Northrop's demiso

was received with profound sorrow.
His long Illness had, lu a measure,
prepared tho city for tho end, but
general grief was none tho less deep,
when the final summons came. For
many months Bishop Northrop had
suffered from falling health, the hope
always being fostered that he would
regain his strength, and once more
resume his active work, directing the
affairs of a large and important juris¬
diction. His distinguished service lu
his church brought him more than
Stato-wlde prominence and affection,
and his memory is widely revered.

Henry Plnoknev Northhrop was the
fourth bishop In South Carolina since
1820, when the see was established.

Bishop Northrop, son of C. B. Nor¬
tino]) and Hannah E. Anderson, was
horn In Charleston May 5, 1842. He
was a student at Georgetown College
and received his A. B. degree from
Mount St. Mary's College, Emmitts-
vllle, Md. He studied four years at
the theological seminary there and
then wont to the American college at
Rome. He was ordained a Roman
Catholic priest in 1866 and for
year was assistant at the Church of
the Nativity in New York. In 18(50
he became assistant pastor of St. Jo¬
seph's church In Charleston, where
he stayed for two years. He thou
became missionary priest In North
Carolina nt New 'Bern, returning to
Charleston in 1 872 as assistant pas¬
tor of the, pro-cathedral. He servod
as pastor at Sullivan's Island and
St. Patrick's church In Charleston.

Bishop Northrop was consecrated
January 8, 188 2, and was transferred
from tho Vicariato -Apostolic of
North Carolina by papal brief to See
of Charleston In January, 1883, fol¬
lowing the deathfof Bishop Lynch.
The other two bishops were Rt. Rev.
John England and Rt. Rev. Ignatius
A. Reynolds.

A mero chnaice of one vowel trans¬
forms a vocation into a vacation.

IliTeOnlyGtamlPrize
Dictionaries
aHhePanama-
PacificExpoMuW

"WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Superiority of Educational MentThis new creation answers with
final authority all kinds of puzzling
questions such as "How ia Przemysl
Sronounced?" "Where is Flân¬
ent " "What is a continuous voy-

age?'* "Whatiaaftowite«*" "What «
is white emit" "How is skat pro« 1
nonnccd?" and thousands of others. I
More than 400,000 Vocabulary Terms.
30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,000
Biographical Entries. Over 6000 Illus«
trations. 2700 Pages. The only diction¬
ary with the divided page-a stroke of

genius.
Refalar and tod(a*
Piper Edition,

Write for epeci-
mon images, il¬
lustrations, oto

£ree. a. Bot of
?ockct Mapa if
you nomo tais
paper.

CAC.
MERRIAM CO.,
Sprla.fl«U, MAU.

After Four Years of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
Up in Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.-In an interesting lette«
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows : "1 suffered for foui
years, with womanly troubles, and duri np
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe paint
in my left side.
The doctor was called tn, and his treat¬

ment relieved me for a while, but I wat
soon confined to my bed again. Aftet
that, nothing seemed to do mo any good,

m
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Bad Hail Storm Nour Helton.

Belton, Juno 8.-This section waa
visited by an electric, bail, rain and
wind storm Tuesday afternoon from
.1 to 6 o'clock. In talking with the
farmers from the various sections
wlio came to town to-day they report
no serious damage was done to tho
crops. In some sections tho hall cut
the cotton and split up the corn, up¬
rooted Borne trees and washed the
laud. The greatest damage done
was in tho Union Grove section, some
four or five miles northwest of Bel¬
ton. Some of the farmers report
their crops very seriously damaged by
the hail and tho land badly washed.
Some outhouses were blown down
and some tenant houses blown off
the pillars. No one was injured as

far as cai) be learned.

DO YOU
HAVE SICK
HEADACHE
(Who of us does notsufïer at times S

from this awful pain? Allare sub- fl
iect to it-a disordered stomach, ^

- inactivo liver, constipation are JjB «causes. But headaches are mere ?
J warnings of something more sc- JJ nous. Heed the warning, take ]I Dr. THACHER'S JI Liver and Blood J^ Syrup IU and head off the more serious ail- "

sj ments. This preparation positive- K
? ly relieves all perils of constipa- M
fi tion and its kindred disorders, and ^fl. restores the system to its normal ^
fe condition-gently but thoroughly. fl
|j Get a bottle today. Two sizes, 50c ^

Íand $1. AU deniers. U
. WBÊÊÊjBsssf jssaar SÊKBËJJÊBËBÊ /HSET JS

RESCUED
IRING WIFE

I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got ms a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com¬
menced taking it. Prom tho very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without itt

> tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly

. troubles, don't give up In despair. Try
t Cardui, the woman'stonic. It has helped
; more than a million women, In Its 50
t years of continuous success, and should
i surely help you, too. Your druggist hit

sold Cardui for years. He knows whit
. it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

i mend it Begin taking Cardui today.
i WrtU tot ChatUnoofa Me4ktM Cm., L*llM*Advliory.Dtpt.. OmUanoo**. Tenn., for ßjcwiatInstruction» .« ymir <ra*e and64-p«.e« book, Hom«Tr«»tment for Women," tent In plain wr«pst?. J<4*

CASTOR»
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Bears
Signature

In
Use
Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE OI«TAUH COMPANY. NI* VOW» CITY.

No Moro siNios, Says Goethals«
Now York, Juno 5.-"The Panama

Canal will never toe hlockod again.
Tho backtoone of tho slldos has been
broken." Such waa the statement to¬
day of Ceo. W. Goethals, Governor
of the Canal Zone, when ho roached
port aboard the United Fruit stoamor
Santa Marta.

"There may be several earth move¬
ments from time to time," ho contin¬
ued, "but nothing of a magnltudo
that cannot bo handled by tho forco
wo have down there. The 800,000
cubic yards of rock near Gold Hill
that started to shift some months ago
has been diverted to a small basia
north of Gold Hill and ls practically
at rest."
The Governor does not know when

he will return to the Isthmus, tout
when he does go buck ho hopes it
will be to pack up and leave for good.
Regarding political conditions in
Panama, toe remarked that lt was
right, In his opinion, to take away tho
rifles from the police at Panama, as
a rifle was not a flt wenpon to bo in
t he possession of n policeman.
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.J. PROFESSIONAL CARDS. «ff
.j. »j« »j« »|« »j. »j« »j« »j« «j« »¡« »I* »j»

DR. W. R. GRAIG,
Dental Surgeon.

WAL.IIALl.iA, S. CAROLINA.
Office Over O. W. Pitchford'«

Store.

DR. AV. F. AUSTIN,
Dentist,

Seneca, South Carolina.

Phone 17.

HARRY R. HUGHS,

Atbornoy-at-Law,

MARCUS C. LONG,
Attorney-at-Law,
Phone No. 00,

Walhalla, South Carolina.

*

Walhalla, South Carolina. «g*

*

.fl

Office Over Oconee New.

J. R. EARLE,
Attomoy-nt-Law,
WALHALLA, S. O.

Practice in State and Federal
Courte.

FARM LOANS.

.> E. L. HERNDON, «ty
»¡« Attorney-at-Law, «ft
.{. Walhalla, South Carolina.i> PHONE NO. el. *|l

«ff
R. T. JAYNES,

Attorney-at-Law,
Walhalla, South Carolina.

Dell Phone No. 20.
.flPractice In State and Federal «H

Courts. «ff

*
*

*
*
*
if* J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor, «ff
.î* Plckens, S C. W. 0. Hughs, .ft
.J« OAREÏ, SHELOR «ft HUGHS, «fl
.J« Attorneys and Counsellors, »Jj4* Walhalla, South Carolina. «ft»I« Practice in State and Federal *D
?I« Courts. *M
.J« »J« »J« .J. »J« .J« »J. »J. »J« »J. >J. »J. »J«

Kurfees Paints and Oil.
Gutter and Repair Work.

JO. ES. GOOD,
TINNER, - WALHALLA, S, O,
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